LMS RELEASES

April, 2017:
- Schedule 399 (TV Broadcaster Relocation Fund Reimbursement Form)
- Option to cancel a facility or a construction permit
- A radius search option
- Channel sharing option for different services

October, 2015:
- Option to disassociate an FRN after login
- Antenna search option
- Children programming search option

June, 2015:
- Schedule 381 (Pre-certification of Technical Data)
- Children Programing Report
- EEO Reports
- Schedule 337 (Extension of Construction permit)
- Tolling Request

May, 2015:
- Technical STA Requests
- Pleadings
- Schedule G (Annual Ancillary and Supplementary Services)
- Technical Experimental Requests
- Public Notice Searches
- Channel substitution Rulemaking

April, 2015:
- Legal STA Request
- Reduced Power Notification
- Suspension of Operation
- Suspension of Operation and Silent Authority Request
- Request for Silent Authority
- Change of Main Studio/Control Point
- Administrative Update
• LMS Public Database Tables for Downloading
• Resumption of Service Notification
February, 2015 (PHASE II):

- Construction Permit Modifications for LPTV/TV Translator Stations
- License To Cover Applications for LPTV/TV Translator Stations
- Construction permit for TV Auxiliary Stations
- License To Cover Applications for TV Auxiliary Stations

October 2014 (PHASE I):

- Construction Permit Modifications for TV Stations
- License To Cover Applications for TV Stations